American Physical Society
Subscription Payment Options

Advanced payment is required on all orders submitted to APS for the following:

- **Physical Review A-E**
- **Physical Review Online Archive (PROLA)**
- **Physical Review Applied**
- **Physical Review Letters**
- **Physical Review Fluids**
- **Reviews of Modern Physics**
- **PR-ALL Package**
- **Physical Review Materials**

**Prepayment May Be Made Via The Following:**

**CHECK:** Please include the APS account number, invoice and order numbers on your check. APS accepts only U.S. dollars drawn on U.S. banks. Please make your check payable to: APS Subscription Services.

**CREDIT CARD:** We accept American Express, VISA, MasterCard, Discover and Diners. Complete your payment information on the bottom of the renewal notice and return it to APS Subscription Service or call APS Subscription Service at 888-339-9655 for telephone processing. Please note, credit card transactions are limited to $50,000.00 USD total.

**ACH OR WIRE TRANSFER:** We can accept check and wire transfers for subscription and access fees. Please see the bank details below. To ensure proper credit and to avoid delays, please include your APS account number or invoice number, shown on your renewal notice, in the payment detail area of your wire transfer. Please direct your bank to include this information with your payment. APS will return payments we are not able to identify. Please also note, bank fees incurred as a result of electronic payments are the responsibility of the customer.

**Bank:** Bank of America N.A.

**Address:** 730 15th Street N.W., Washington, DC 20005

**Account Name:** American Physical Society - C&F Account

**Account Number:** 446026561284

**International Swift Code/Address:** BOFAUS3N

**Wire Routing/Transit (ABA):** 0260-0959-3

**Check (ACH) Transfers (ABA):** 0520-0163-3

Please remit your institutional subscription payment to:

**APS Subscription Services**
P.O. Box 41
Annapolis Junction, MD 20701-0041, USA

For UPS, FedEx, DHL or other carriers, please remit your payment to:

**APS Subscription Services**
One Physics Ellipse
College Park, MD 20740-3844, USA

Thank you for your order. If you need additional information or have any questions, please contact:

**APS Subscription Services.** Toll Free: 888-339-9655, Phone: 301-617-7809 or subs@aps.org.

**Cancellation Policy:** Subscription cancellations are allowed only under extraordinary circumstances and with the approval of APS. A cancellation fee of 10% may be charged. Please contact APS at 888-339-9655 or subs@aps.org for more information.